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Abstract
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate dentin mineral density before and after caries removal with the traditionalcaries removal technique and chemo-mechanical method, with or without the use of caries detection dye. Our null hypothesis wasthat the chemo-mechanical method with minimally invasive treatment would achieve an effect similar to that of conservativepediatric dentistry treatment.
Materials & Methods: Forty-eight medium-sized, interfacial decayed primary molar teeth without pulpal perforation wereselected. Two groups were formed by Papacarie Duo and conventional method; then four sub-groups were formed by two cariesdetection dye applied or not applied groups, twelve teeth were randomly divided into each group. The teeth were then treated withchemo mechanical and traditional caries removal approach. Teeth were scanned with the same voxel sizes using micro-computedtomography images to figure out the difference dentin mineral density and to calculate the removed dentinal volume afterchemo-mechanical or traditional method application.
Results: The results showed increase of cavity volume in the chemo-mechanical and traditional method groups. No significantdifference was found for cavity volume and dentinal carious volume in both groups (p>0.05). The mineral density values ofdemineralized dentin were between 0.52-0.66 g/cm3 before caries removal, and 1.39-1.59 g/cm3 after removing caries. Thesevalues were found to be within the range of healthy dentin mineral density values again without any significant differencebetween groups (p>0.05).
Conclusion: In conclusion, chemo-mechanical methods can be used effectively for removing the caries in the primary molar teethsimilar to conservative treatments.
Key words: caries removing techniques; micro-CT; Papacarie; residual caries

Introduction

Minimally invasive dentistry is mainly focused on the early diag-nosis of caries lesions, reduction of caries progression by improve-ments in materials and techniques, and prevention of these lesionsor restorative treatment of dental tissues with minimal damage. 1–3
The concept of minimally invasive dentistry has become increas-ingly popular due to the presence of new restorative materials, im-proved understanding of the carious process, and enhanced abilities

to utilize the remineralization potentials of enamel and dentin. 4
Black’s "Extension for Protection" principle, which is based on de-termining the cavity dimensions using the traditional method, isreplaced with the "Prevention of Extension" principle in minimallyinvasive dentistry. 5–7

Minimally invasive dentistry is a selective caries removalmethod that focuses on preserving dental tissue with the poten-tial for remineralization, as well as the removal of infected anddenatured dentin. 8 Clinical differentiation of infected and affected
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dentin is difficult and may result in under- or over-excavation. 9
In the traditional method, carious dentin is removed using a slow-speed round diamond, tungsten carbide, or carbon-steel bur, andclinicians determine the dimension of the cavity by the hardnessand color of the dentin. 9,10 However, a more objective caries detec-tion dye (1% acid red solution in propylene glycol; Caries Detector,Kuraray, Osaka, Japan) is recommended to determine the endpointof decay removal. 11

Many techniques and materials have been introduced for cav-ity preparation and caries removal as minimally invasive alter-natives to the traditional method, including the hall technique,non-restorative caries treatment, air-abrasion, enzymes, air-polishing, ultrasonic instrumentation, sono-abrasion, laser tech-niques, fluorescence-aided caries excavation, and chemo mechani-cal caries removal. 12–15 All these approaches are expected to resultin high sensitivity, minimal pain, and the preservation of intact,uninfected dentin. 12
Chemo mechanical caries removal has become an alternative tothe traditional method especially for pediatric patients, as well aspatients with anxiety or disabilities. 16–18 In this minimally invasivedentistry technique, infected dentin is chemically softened usinga chemo-mechanical agent then gently removed with an excava-tor. 19–22 Chemo-mechanical caries removal agents include sodiumhypochlorite-based agents (e.g., GK-10, GK-101E [CaridexTM], andCarisolvTM) and enzyme-based agents (e.g., PapacarieTM, CarieCare, and Biosolv). 23
In 2003, Papacarie was introduced in Brazil as a chemo-mechanical caries removal agent containing papain, chloramine,and toluidine blue. Papacarie contributes to degradation by usingpapain to breaking collagen bonds, which are protected in healthytissue by alpha-1 anti-trypsin, an enzyme absents from infectedtissue. Therefore, polypeptide chains are cleaved, and collagenfibril cross-links are hydrolyzed. 21 Papacarie Duo has become awidely used agent for conservative caries removal. In studies ofits clinical efficacy, dentin remaining after caries removal withpapain gel had similar microbiological characteristics to dentin re-maining after use of the traditional method. 21 Micro-computedtomography (CT) is a research technique that allows hard tissuevolumetric measurements and mineral density evaluation withoutdamaging samples. This technique is gaining increasing popularityin dental research. 10,24–26 Studies have been published compar-ing caries removal method efficacies by means of micro-CT. 27,28

However, to the best of our knowledge, Papacarie Duo has not beencompared with conventional methods in terms of caries removalefficacy. Here, we evaluated dentin mineral density before and aftercaries removal with the traditional caries removal technique andPapacarie Duo method, with or without the use of caries detectiondye. Our null hypothesis was that the Papacarie Duo method withminimally invasive treatment would achieve an effect similar tothat of conservative pediatric dentistry treatment.

Materials and Methods

Our study protocol was approved by the Ankara University Faculty ofDentistry Clinical Research Ethics Committee (36290660/74 num-ber 19.01.2016). Pediatric patients and their parents were informedof the research and provided written informed consent.
Determination of sample size

To determine an appropriate sample volume, a power analysis wasperformed before the study began. The analysis indicated that,when a difference of at least 0.2 g/cm3 was present in mean mineraldensity between groups, at least 12 teeth per group were needed todetect this difference with 90% power at a type I error rate of 5%.

Groups

The two main study groups underwent treatment with the Pa-pacarie Duo or traditional method. These two groups were sub-divided based on caries detection dye application.

Interventions

In accordance with the caries classification by Mount 29concerningcaries distribution area and progression of the lesion, as well asperiapical radiographic examination results, teeth with medium-size and approximal caries were included in our study. The teethwere stored in saline solution for a maximum of 3 months afterthe surface residues had been cleaned. Teeth with no dentin cariesinvolvement and those with carious lesions < 1 mm from the pulpchamber were excluded. In the Papacarie Duo group (group 1a),only Papacarie Duo gel was used for caries removal, in accordancewith the manufacturer’s recommendations. The cavity was filledwith gel and incubated for 40–60 s. The softened tissue was thenremoved with an excavator. The application was repeated until aclear gel was obtained and the dentin decay in the teeth was evalu-ated by the operator using tactile criteria. The remaining gel wasremoved with moist cotton pellets and the cavity was washed withan air-water spray.
In the Papacarie Duo plus caries detection dye group (group 1b),caries detection was performed using a caries detector (Kuraray,Osaka, Japan), in accordance with the manufacturer’s recommen-dations. The cavity surface was dried with air-water spray, and a1% acid red caries dye was applied to the cavity using a disposablesponge tip applicator. The caries detection dye was incubated in thecavity for 10 s, then washed with water and dried with air-waterspray. Papacarie Duo gel was used for caries removal as in group1a. Only dark pink-stained infected dentin was removed, and lightpink-stained affected dentin was preserved. The remaining gel wasremoved with moist cotton pellets and the cavity was washed withair-water spray. In the traditional method group (group 2a), cariesremoval was performed using a low-speed rotary handpiece (KaVoIntramatic 20 ES; Kavo Dental GmbH, Biberach, Germany) and a#016 steel round drill (Meisinger, Hager & Meisinger, Düsseldorf,Germany). For each tooth, a new drill was used. Complete cariesexcavation was confirmed by tactile and visual methods.
In the traditional method plus caries detection dye group (group2b), caries detection was performed using a caries detector (KurarayCo., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), in accordance with the manufacturer’srecommendations. Only dark pink-stained infected dentin wasremoved. Light pink-stained affected dentin was preserved. Thetraditional method was used for caries removal as in group 2a.

Micro-CT evaluation

A Bruker SkyScan 1174 high-resolution, desktop micro-CT system(SkyScan, Kontich, Belgium) was used to scan the specimens. Thescanning conditions were: 50 kVp, 100 mA beam current, 0.5 mmAl/Cu filter, 15 µm pixel size, and 0.5 step rotation. To minimizering artifacts, air calibration of the detector was performed beforeeach scan. Each sample was rotated 180° during an integrationperiod of 5 min. The mean scanning duration was approximately 1h. Other settings included beam-hardening correction and input ofoptimal contrast limits, both in accordance with the manufacturer’srecommendations, based on prior scans and reconstructions ofthe teeth. Each tooth was scanned two times before and after theapplication of procedures to ensure standardization.
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Micro-CT image analysis

NRecon (ver. 1.6.9; SkyScan) and CTAn (ver. 1.14.1.2; SkyScan) wereused for visualization and quantitative measurement of the sam-ples, based on a modified version of the algorithm described byFeldkamp et al. 30 to obtain two-dimensional axial images (1000 ×1000 pixels). The reconstruction parameters were zero ring arti-fact correction, zero smoothing, and 40% beam artifact correction.Contrast limits were applied in accordance with the manufacturer’srecommendations. Using NRecon software (Skyscan), images ob-tained by the scanner were reconstructed to show two-dimensionalslices of the roots. In total, approximately 900 cross-sectional im-ages were reconstructed from each whole volume. CTAn (Skyscan)software was then used for three-dimensional volumetric visual-ization and analysis. All reconstructions were performed with a21.3-inch flat-panel color-active matrix TFT medical display (NECMultiSync MD215MG, Munich, Germany), which had a resolutionof 2048–2560 at 75 Hz and 0.17-mm dot pitch operated at 11.9 bits.Skyscan CTAn software enables integrated calibration ofdatasets into two density scales: Hounsfield unit and mineral den-sity. Therefore, two mineral concentration conical mineral densityphantoms (rods) of 0.25 and 0.75 gHAp cm3 were used for calibra-tion scans and measurements. To aid in calibration, the sampleswere scanned concurrently with mineral density phantom rods inidentical tubes, which allowed density values to be independentlycalibrated for each scan. After scanning, grayscale values were con-verted to mineral density values using a linear calibration curvebased on grayscale values obtained from the two mineral concen-tration conical phantoms. All scan parameters (e.g., pixel size, ro-tation step, frame averaging, voltage, and filter) were identical forall scans.Tooth samples were scanned before and after caries removal atidentical values with HAP phantoms. The teeth were scanned atleast 2–3 mm apical to the cementoenamel junction. To distinguishenamel from other structures, a suitable threshold was required.Therefore, global thresholding was applied using semi-automatedprocedures in CTAn software. For analysis of dentinal mineral den-sity in three-dimensional volumes, the original grayscale imageswere processed with a Gaussian low-pass filter for noise reduc-tion, then subjected to an automatic segmentation threshold. Thethresholding (binarization) process involved processing the rangeof gray levels to obtain an image of black/white pixels only. Foreach slice, a separate region of interest was selected to analyze themineral density (Figure 1).In order to determine the caries removal efficiency, the valuesdefined in the previous studies in which the mineral density of theintact dentine with micro-CT and dentin before and after the cariesremoval were evaluated was taken as basis, and the solid dentinmineral density threshold value was accepted as 1.11 g / cm3. 10,25
Calculations of mineral loss difference (∆Z; gHAp cm3) in eachspecimen were made by calculating the mineral density values fromthe entire demineralized area as the mean surface loss and meanloss of inner demineralized area (Figure 2). Mineral loss was cal-culated by subtracting demineralized mineral density values frombaseline phantom rod mineral density values to correct alignmentinaccuracies from the specimen. Densities were compared amongall regions of interest. Tooth tissue with mineral density less than orequal to the selected threshold was considered as carious tissue. 30
Micro-CT data obtained from before and after caries removalusing Papacarie Duo and traditional methods images were recon-structed (NRecon version 1.6.9.4, Skyscan, Kontich, Belgium). Dur-ing reconstruction, the light curing rate, ring artifact reduction,smoothing, frame avering were individually adjusted to the opti-mum value for each sample. 8-bit gray value images were obtainedas a result of the reconstruction of the raw data. 8-bit gray imagesreconstructed using NRecon were transferred to CTAn (version1.13.5.1) software. In the CTAn software, the images of each samplebefore and after the caries removal process are opened separately.

Figure 1. Imaging of the sample by micro-CT. a; transaxial section was taken proxi-
mal to the crown. b; A sagittal section of the tooth. c; A transaxial section from the
pulp chamber level of the crown. d; Determination of the upper and lower limits of
the cavity area before the three-dimensional analysis.

By determining the cavity boundaries, the upper and lower bound-aries were determined for analysis, and the Region of Interest (ROI)was selected by determining the cavity areas from the images in be-tween. "Cavity Volume" was obtained from the selected ROI regionswith three-dimensional images via CTAn software.
Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics for Win-dows, version 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The Kol-mogorov–Smirnov test was used to analyze the normality of min-eral density data. Levene’s test was used to assess homogeneity ofvariances. Differences in mineral density values between groupsand within groups were investigated by repeated analysis of vari-ance. Statistical significance was regarded as p < 0.05.

Results

The before and after mineral densities in all groups are shown inTable 1. The mean density increases in groups 2a and 2b were 0.93g/cm3 and 0.99 g/cm3 (p < 0.05). However, no significant differencewas observed in mean density increases between groups 2a and 2b(p > 0.05). Additionally, there were no significant differences inmineral concentrations of teeth between groups 1a and 2a or groups1b and 2b, before and after caries removal (p > 0.05).After the caries detection dye was applied to the cavities, cariesremoval procedures were carried out for each group. In Group 1a,when the cavity volumes were compared before and after remov-ing, an average increase in volume of 2.61mm3 was found, but nostatistically significant increase was found (p> 0.05). In group 1b,when the cavity volumes were compared before and after remov-ing, an average volume increase of 6.91 mm3 was found and thisincrease was found to be statistically significant (p <0.05). WhenGroup 1a and Group 1b were compared, no statistically significantdifference was found (p> 0.05). When the cavity volumes werecompared before and after removing in group 2a, a statistically sig-nificant increase of an average of 6.16 mm3 was found (p <0.05).In group 2b, when the cavity volumes were compared before andafter the caries was removed, a statistically significant increaseof 8.67 mm3 was found (p <0.05). When Group 2a and Group 2bwere compared, no statistically significant difference was found(p> 0.05). The cavity volumes of the teeth in Group 1a and Group
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Figure 2. Volume renderings of micro-CT sections of baseline and treated teeth calibrated for dentin mineral density values (g/cm3). a; 3D volume rendering of baseline tooth;
b; 3D volume rendering of treated tooth Arrows point to locations of carious dentin at the threshold for removal.

2a before and after the application were comparatively evaluatedin Table 2. When the cavity volumes of the teeth in Group 1a andGroup 2a were compared before and after removing, no statisticallysignificant difference was found (p> 0.05). The cavity volumes ofthe teeth in Group 1b and Group 2b before and after the applicationwere evaluated comparatively in Table 2. When the cavity volumesof the teeth in Group 1b and Group 2b were compared before andafter removing, no statistically significant difference was found (p>0.05).

Discussion

In this study, it was aimed to investigate an effective caries re-moval method in which healthy dental tissue can be preserved bychemo-mechanical caries removal method and in which local anes-thesia and rotary instruments which lead to heat, pressure andvibration were not used to pediatric patient. The caries removalefficiency of traditional rotary instrument and chemo-mechanicalcaries removal technique was evaluated with micro-CT and it wasinvestigated whether it could be an alternative method for pediatricdentistry. Laser and chemo-mechanical caries removal methodsboth protect healthy tooth tissue, are more acceptable to patients,and require less use of local anesthesia, compared with the tradi-tional method. 31,32 Other alternative methods include air abrasion,

air polishing, sono-abrasion, and ultrasonic approaches, althoughthese methods carry some disadvantages that discourage their usein clinical practice. 9,33According to the results of our study, it wasobserved that when Papacarie Duo was applied to remove the cariesin the primary molar teeth, caries can be removed effectively, andconservative treatments can be made without removing unneces-sary tissue.Using cone-beam CT to compare changes in volume and timeelapsed for each technique, before and after caries removal, Thomaset al. 34 showed that the chemo-mechanical caries removal methodwas the most effective minimally invasive technique, comparedwith other available techniques. They also noted that this methodsupported treatment acceptance by pediatric patients. Furthermore,Flückiger et al. 33 2005 evaluated the caries removal efficiencies ofatraumatic restorative treatment (ART) and chemo-mechanicalcaries removal methods (CarisolvTM) on deciduous teeth. Theyshowed that the chemo-mechanical method preserved tissue andeffectively removed caries. In a comparison of three caries removalmethods (ART, CarisolvTM, and Papacarie), Boob et al. 35 demon-strated stated that the most effective caries removal was achievedwith chemo-mechanical methods. Coahuila et al. 36 evaluated thebehavior of Papacarie during and after the treatment of dental cariesin pediatric patients. The good tolerance of Papacarie indicated thatit constituted a minimally invasive and atraumatic method.To evaluate mineral density in dental hard tissues, chemical
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Table 1. Mean mineral densities of dentin before and after caries removal using Papacarie Duo and traditional methods (mean ± standard deviation)
Papacarie Duo Traditional methodMineral density (g/cm3) Papacarie Duo Papacarie Duo plus cariesdetection dye Traditional method Traditional method pluscaries detection dye

Before caries removal 0.60 (± 0.24)Aa 0.52 (± 0.58)Aa 0.66 (± 0.33)Aa 0.54 (± 0.33)Aa
After caries removal 1.39 (± 0.31)Ab 1.47 (± 0.25)Ab 1.59 (± 0.18)Ab 1.53 (± 0.34)Ab

Different capital letters in each line indicate a statistically significant difference (p<0.05). Different lowercase letters in each column indicate a statistically significant
difference (p<0.05).

Table 2. Cavity Volume (mm3) of dentin before and after caries removal using Papacarie Duo and traditional methods (mean ± standard deviation)
Papacarie Duo Traditional methodMineral density (g/cm3) Papacarie Duo Papacarie Duo plus cariesdetection dye Traditional method Traditional method pluscaries detection dye

Before caries removal 19,92 (±12,09)Aa 10,06 (±5,69)Aa 16,25 (±9,43)Aa 15,90 (±8,18)Aa
After caries removal 22,53 (±13,12)Aa 16,97 (±11,48)Ab 22,41 (±11,88)Ab 24,57 (±14,07)Ab

Different capital letters in each line indicate a statistically significant difference (p<0.05). Different lowercase letters in each column indicate a statistically significant
difference (p<0.05).

and micro-radiographic techniques are needed. 37 Transverse mi-croradiography is considered the gold standard for the determina-tion of mineral contents and caries lesion depth. However, theseanalysis techniques are destructive and slow when identifying theoriginal surface of a dentin lesion. Moreover, air drying of a dentinlesion can result in characteristic surface shrinkage. In recent years,the micro-CT system has provided a reliable method for the mea-surement of bone and tooth mineral densities. 37 Miyajima et al. 38
reported the potential for micro-CT to replace transverse microra-diography within in vitro studies of tooth caries because micro-CTcan be used with intact samples, provides three-dimensional im-ages, and shows structural and composition changes in real-time.

In previous studies, the mean mineral densities of intact anddemineralized primary teeth dentin were 1.29 g/cm3 and 0.55g/cm3, respectively. 2 In our study, the mineral densities of deminer-alized dentin were between 0.52–0.66 g/cm3 before caries removal,similar to the values in previous studies. Our results indicate thatboth Papacarie and traditional caries removal methods are effec-tive. Neves et al. 10 evaluated nine carries removal methods withmicro-CT. Their results were similar to ours in that the residualdentin mineral density was higher after traditional caries removalthan after chemo-mechanical caries removal. Furthermore, AlHu-maid et al. 27 compared the removed tissue volume and mineraldensity of remaining dentin by using X-ray microtomography af-ter caries removal with Papacarie and CarisolvTM. Compared withCarisolvTM, the use of Papacarie caused less tissue removal andproduced healthier dentin. The mineral density values of dentin,following caries removal with Papacarie, were in a similar range ofvalues to those observed in our study (1.45 x 0.17 g/cm3). Djomehriet al. 39 also investigated the CarisolvTM and Papacarie methods,and showed low mineral density after excavation.
Because micro-CT is a new method, there are no reference min-eral density values available for caries assessment. Compared withthe traditional method, a more irregular surface is obtained afterchemo-mechanical caries removal. Hamama et al. 40 reported thatthe remaining dentin layer was the main difference between Pa-pacarie and rotary instruments. In this layer, the mineral densityis lower than that of intact dentin, but higher than that of infecteddentin. They defined this remaining dentin layer as affected dentin,which could be retained without compromising the success of therestoration. Clementino-Luedemann et al. 41 2006 reported thatminerals accumulated in this residual dentin layer after the chemo-mechanical removal of caries, which impeded further caries pro-gression. Previous studies showed that despite caries removal, min-eral densities could be lower after coverage with healthy dentin. 42

The comparison of mineral densities between the caries removal

methods in our study showed that they were higher after use of thetraditional method than after use of the Papacarie Duo method. Thisresult is consistent with prior findings. The results showed thatthe chemo-mechanical agents showed minimal change in cavityvolume when compared to traditional method. When the cavity vol-ume was compared before and after the caries removal techniqueswith the caries detection dye were applied, it was found that thecavity volume increased the most after the caries detection dye wasapplied in the traditional method.
Similar to the results of our study, according to the results of thestudy in which Neves et al. 26 evaluated the effectiveness of ninedifferent caries removal methods with Micro-CT, it was observedthat more tissue was removed in the group in which the cariesdetection dye was used, and the group in which only the traditionalmethod was applied was more conservative compared to the groupusing caries detection dye. According to the results of the samestudy, it was determined that it is the most minimally invasivetechnique in chemo-mechanical caries removal techniques as lessintact tooth tissue is removed. In our study, it was observed thatonly the Papacarie Duo group had an increase in the cavity volumeat least compared to the other groups and effectively removed caries.In parallel with these results, few problems experienced as it tookvery long time that finding proper manufacturer and then shipmentof the material. It was also reported that Genotoxicity was not testedfor Papacarie Duo. In future studies, it is necessary to comparesamples with high number of samples containing cavities of varioussizes.

Conclusion

The chemo mechanical caries removal has strong potential for usein minimally invasive dentistry, particularly in the removal of cariesfrom primary teeth. Infected dentin can be effectively removed,and more conservative treatments can be performed without therisk of pulp perforation.
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